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"'Brace be with ail them that love our Lord Jess Christ in snerity."--Epb. vi. Si.
Earneftly contend for tne faith whieh ws once aellvered nto th.e satnt.".-Jude a.
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ECCLEIASTICAL NOTES
LaDY FaSSiR bas presented a handeo me brase

altar cross, ta St. George's Cathedral, Perth,
Australia

Èzroi the Bisbop of Barbados' departure
for England . hé confirmed at Holy Trinity
Cathedral, Barbados, 189 candidates.

TEE election of the Right Rev. O. Hadfiéld,
D.D., bishop of Wellingtdi, to the primacy of
New Zealand, has ·bean declared invalid, and
the Rev. A. B. Satef, D.D., bishop of Nelson,
has been declared Primate.

Tai famous manusript, Codex B. of the Old
and New Testaments, se long carefally guarded
from thé eyes of the public, is now to be pub
lished in photographie fac simile under the
auspices of the Pope and the editorship off the
Abbe Cozza Cuzi. -

Tm Pone having impressed upon the Roman
Church the duty, -et thie timé of trouble and
ecclesiastical worry in Italy, of turnig for help
ta Joseph, the husband of the Blessed Virgin,
has alO furnished a prayer: "We turn to the,
Blessed Joseph."

Ta venerable Bishop Crowther has been
suffering from a sévere ifiction of the eyes,
but the very painful operation which hé bat,
udergone at the bands of Dr. Criehett bas

proved entirely suecesîfal, and the Bishop
is progressing favorably toward recovery.

DuaInG the past yt ar Britieh foreign mission-
ary societies have contributed $6,134,000 for
work in pagan and Mahommedan lande. O1
this amount $2,300,0J0 came trom societied
connected with the Church of England; $1,885
000 from Bglish and Welsh Nonconformists;
$1,1014 from Pretbyterians in Scotland ana
Ireland.

I is said that there are more Jews in New
York city than in Jérusalem itself, the number
being nearly 90,000. They keep up their
distinctive worship, and maintain 49 syna-
gogues. They are a recoguized force in com
mercial and political circles. Among thom are
wealty bankers, princely marchants, able and
infinential editors, active politicians. They are
generally moral and induetrious.

TEn Society for Promoting Higher Education
in Religious Knowldge in the diocese of Roches-
ter, formed 1889, wnich bas for its object the
promotion of denite and eystematio sxady of
the Old and .New Testament, the Book of'
Common Prayer, the HIstory of the Christian
thurch, and Uhriatian E videncee, by prescribing
a course of stu-ly, by recommendîng certain
books te be read by members, and by holding
examination appears likely ta do gooa work.

THE Homiletic .eaview, referring ta the advice
of an authority in regard té pulpit delivery,
which was "JPropitiate your hearers, draw
your auditors toward you," remarke .that the
winning manner must nt be overdone. Tue
writer had a friend, a» evangehst, who habi-

tualy called lis audience "dear souls." He
would sav inadlvertently, passing from place to
place, " dear Bolfast sauls, " dear Dublin souls,"
etc., and before hé knew it, was saying "dear
Cork souls, whieh convulsed bis Irish hearers.

MR. ANDREw TouNO, the author of the
cbildren's bymn. " There is a happy land," who
lately died at Edinburrh at the aga of eighty
years, was a teacher. Hé was a very diffident,
retiring man, and .though for nearly twenty
yeare his little sacred song bad an almost
unexampled popularity, hé made no effort to
secure. hie title to its autborship. It is said
that this hymn, with its associated Italien
melody, has beau sung in more lands, and in a
greater number of languages, than porbaps,
any other.

Tau Biehop of Reading has been presented
with a solid silver candleabrum with two aide-
pieces, ihat had been subscribed for by a number
of the Bucks elergy. The presentation took
place in the Ayleasbry Vicarage, and was
made bv the- -rv. T. J. Williams, rector of
Waddesdon. The inscription on the caudle-
abrum was in Latin, the translation of which
was:-' The Bncks clergy, mindful of his arch-
diaconate, se well worked, and praying for
every blessing on hie episcopate, presented this
ta James Leslie Randall, D.D, consecrated on
the festival of All Sainte, in the year of our
Lord 1889.'

A FIw ladies connected with the New York
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary have pré
pared and publisbed catéchisms upon the
missions of the P.E. Chureh of the U.S., in
China, Japan, and Africa for the use of Sunday.
schools and mission bands. They are illustrated
with pictures relating te the several missioas,
and are bound in bright colored paper envers.
There is no better way of informing the Church
and extending the intereet in missions than by
instructing the children through questions and
answers concerning the leading facts and in-
oidents of the missionary work.

TE CHaroa MisIoNs Housi-The corn.
mittee ta promote the érection of a Church
Mission Hose in the city of New York, con.
sisting of the Bishop of New York, chairman}
the Rev. Dr. John W. Brown and the Rv. Dr.
W. F. Nichols, and Messrs. Lemuel Coffin,
Benjamin Stark, Cornelius Vanderbilt, William
G. Low, Julien T. Davies, and W. Bayard Cnt.
ting, have acured a plot of gronnd on Fourth
Avenue, near 22nd Street, adj>ining the pro.
pérty of Calvary Chnreh on the north, and have
aise aepted a design for a building which
will provide suitable arrangements for the
Society and suffloient space for renting to yield
a considerable revenue. The coet of ground and
building is estimated at $200,000.
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Nsw HAVIN.-There are in N. H. Conai, to remark what a comfort it muet h te hum te

twelve churches and chapels, with three thons- think of aIl the good he had don by bis gift of

and two hundred communicants and two thons. eloquence. The eyes of tb old man filled with

and two hundred Sunday.school scholars, teaie, and hé said, 'Yeu little know I Yeu little

Thera are fourteen clergy doing full duty, and know I If I ever turned one heart from the

sven others. The population of the Oity is ways of disobedience te the wisdom of the just,
about eighty-thousand. Within ton years the God bas withheld the assurance froin me, i

population has increwd sbout tweuty-five per have been admired, and fiattered, and run

cent., Iho communicants of thé Church about
thiryfve per cent, the Sunday.echool scholars
about fify fve per cent. Three of the olergy
have bean long iin thoir places; the Rev. Dr.
Vibbert at St. James' Church (the only rootor
of the ohurch, and this hie only parish) since
1845; the Rev. Dr. Beardsley at St. Thomas'
Church (the only reutor) mince 1848 ; the Rv.
Dr. Hardwood at Trinity since 1859.

BuonATION.-The Bev. Dr. Thain Davidion,
of London, says in anawer te this question:
"How far may a vourg man, who is trying to
lead a godly life, join in athletic sports and
recreations?" "Generally, every recreation i
ta be avoided by Chrintian yonng man whiob (1)
naturally leads thém ito evil or doubtfal com-
pany ; or (2) tends to produce reaction, aither
in the form of mental depression or physical
lassitude ; or (3) is in sny way associated with
betting or gambling; or (4) disinclines and
unfits for religions duties. I believe you may
apply this four-fold test as rigidly as you like,
and it still leaves a wide range of out door and
in-door recreations and amusements suffloient
to satisfy the most high-spirited youth, and
brace him up for hie daily toil."

Tas following from the Literary Ohurchman
disposes of objections to our ordere: -The same
méthods whien are resorted te bv the Roman
Catholles ta overthrow Anglican Orders, would
overthrow some of the facts of the Creed ; and
indeed would have led in many instances to
ultimate scepticiem. In the face Of sach unim-
peachable witnesses as Lingard, D.>linger, and
Mr. Board-none of thom belongLng ta our
communion-to t he validity of Anglican Orders,
it must be something mor# than a moral de/ect
which allows some tyro in theology and history to
express doubts of our position. Tbe judgment of
the aute Unitarian, Mr. Board, expreused in
hie " Hibbert Lectures," and quoted by the
Eoad of the Posey Hose, is too remarkable
net b transcribed. He says, "There is no
point, at which it can be said, BHore the old
thurch ends, hère the new begins. . . . The
retention of the Episcopate by the Englieh
Reformers at once belped to préserve this con-
tinuity and marked it in the distinctest way.

. . . It is an obvios historical faet (bat
Parker was the successor of Augustine, jist as
clearly as Lafrance and Becket, Warham,
Cranmer, Pole, Parker; bre ie no break in the
line, though the first and the third are claimed
as Catholie, the second and fourth Protestant.
The succession from the spiritual point of view
was most carefully provided for when Parker
was consecrated."

FRUIT IN DUn SAseoN.-Canon Twells, in
" Colloquies on Preaching," telle this aneo-
dote :-Â A fuiend of mine, a layman, was once
in the cémpan> of a very eminent preacher,
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